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Re:

Honor your Oath of Office, Support the Impeachment Process

Dear Louie:
East Texas is watching whether you have the integrity to uphold your oath of office and
protect our Constitution, or whether you continue to let us down and play derogatory political
games that undermine our democracy. If the president abused the power of the presidency by
asking Ukraine to investigate one of his political rivals, an American citizen, for the presidents
political gain, your oath of office demands that you impeach the president for abuse of power.
Your oath demands you put country over party and investigate the facts. If the facts show
the president conditioned any aspect of our relationship with Ukraine on Ukraine’s willingness to
investigate Biden, you must vote to impeach. If State Department or Intelligence personnel
reported the abuse of power, and those investigations in the Whitehouse or the Department of
Justice under Bill Barr went nowhere, then East Texas expects those who blocked a thorough
investigation into the abuse of power to be held accountable and removed from office.
You, as our representative, do not get to roll-dice with our democracy.
We expect better of you Louie, as a former District Judge, than to shrink from your
Constitutional responsibility. We expect to hear from you that you will actively protect our
democracy and expose those that would block or obstruct or cover-up wrongdoing by our
president, the Attorney General, the Whitehouse counsel or anyone else that violate the integrity
demanded by public office. East Texas is watching to determine whether you Louie are part of
the solution, or whether you are part of problem itself.

Very truly yours,

David C. Rankin, J.D., P.E.

